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A MESSAGE FOR EVERY WOMAN

Read What Mrs. Walker Tells of Her
- Terrible Sufferings

CURED SOUND AND HALE IN THREE

WEEK'S TIMB

NYhen I sent for a trial packneo of VltaA.nn twas suaerlns altaost death. One doctor told, mo
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uiKm, lUKing Duttiireo doses.i restedmoro than usual and slept sorao. When I hadtaken It lor three- - days pain and misery wereauguuu. Hojr, alter only, three week's use atvuu mcuiujuH i ieoi aa wen as l eyer In myI have no trouble wlmtever month:can pick cpton and ride on roadsfeeling bettor every day. 1 wlsti I could tellevery suffering woman what Vitae-Or- e, donofpr me. I lyord every day that I canand leel well so that I can others whatthey can dp to cure 'their suHerlng

Mrs. Laura Nr Walkkb,
p. O. Box Arlington, Okl.
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JXJST AS FOOLISH
to attempt io quench tho fires disease, to checkspread, by using a stimulant, medicine,
treatment that for its. effect upo S& Zl?ltion either from alcohol or other drugs, as it foolish and C
L"2rf il"-H- a f,re t0 "ench the flames. You

would laugh at a whowould say the manor woman was crazy, yet that isjust what you and thousands others doing everythat you pom: into your stomachs, that you systemyourthe drugs, tonics, and compounds, made to selland to sell only. ouly fed the notquench them.
Vitao-Ore- , Nature's own offered on thirty datrial to every of ."The Commoner," net a com-pound, not drug, not stimulautl manufactured in alaboratory man controls directs Nature'sthe supervision THE MASTER CrlEMIST-N-a.was and is intended by her for the stomach mencure all the lis of mankind. does not depend

and then, whan r rn n nV"r. Tu
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tion, and adding to it, upon it, stone after stone,, layer until the structure
is complete and the bodv is delivered to tha ownm
every muscle, vein and fibre. It's the wav normanent dtruRtiirun nrA-imf- i. i- - i ... ....... iLu

way. Produced by the same Immutable, unchangeable, law that nrnrlnn-- rf , h...., "X
supplies to that organization those elements which in poor health lacking, that mustm the system if permanent good health, is to and Vite-Ore- , and "andFreWntham

there. If you sick and afW, if your all down, if your your blood, your atomaS ySur
kidneys, not working right, If you are sick arid do ndt know what is the matter withylISnLand not tell vou. r.nnnnt-nnr- l An inf. m-- n n j,. 4 ut-- '. .

' Z Tit.. T' ' hi. ftyo iiua ttuiiucmui, natural mineral remedy a trial.and the chance it needs to to you. It won't cost you a penny I The ownera take till the rlskl Whatdoctor, what hospital, what sanitarium, has over offered to treat you . in this way? What other medicine has ever beenso offered? You are be bath judge and jury, to pass upon It, You- - havo the entire say so. If it helpsit--if it does you, you do not pay for One package, ENOUGH for month's tha isSeLary to'con'
MAlToijRPTOALpiSg?0' IfyU nedit anddonotend r it, what Is your excuse?'1 are"to the judge!
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YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE
WILL SEND TO ALL
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timm nVtoM' ?,u$clcnt for one month's treatment, to bo paid for within one month'sS?rA JinVtwii100!10 troth,uy that its use has done him or herho?sheh28CvorH,i5MdrTi?,do3e30u.ack8 doctors or patent medicinesover anrt nnflr:ttiTii that ,,!We?ak.iiVhShdoJloyotte2?d'andnotb not.no is wanted,
JvL T,fKihfBV5 no,,h'ne lo. If it does not benefit you, you pay us

SSloro louecd nRvynnUnnirnLday8tlme XS iT7 tho medicine, thirty days to results,
resnlts Yel nrftl hi 0Maiw yi0U do pa tho ono cent unlcsB y0' do tQe
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exffnet mffial .irtS rnUL7 !c neighborhood of a once powerlul but now
when iE fftitqulSef enty years for oxidization to tho air,

free SLnlhVmhri18.011 ? medrclnal value. It contains free iron, free
ofi?a!W whlch most ewntial for the retention
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CURED AT THE AGE OF 30

Read what a New York Minister who
Has Preached the Gospel for 5

Years, Says af Vitae-Or- e.

If I should search all tho yocabularlos of Ml tho na
tlons for wprds and delve Into tho Joro or all peopleror wisdom, could not tuon toll you tho Joy that bi8como to mo through your Vltae-Ore- . All last winteri from indigestion and acute hroncliltla.
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and frequently dread-
ed to rotlro to iny btd
for tho ntsht, but
slnco taking Vltao-Or- e

I sleep llko tbo proverb-
ial ''pie In tbo clover."
In April encazed to
drive out to Now lirltaln
(10 miles out and 10

miles homo again) ovory
bunday nfturuoon and
preach thorn a sermon,
as I bad dono for seven
years. Well, 1 was io
much worio after Bend-

ing- my appointment for
tho third of May that I
had to recall my ap-

pointments for the fu

ture, but i rocovercrt so signally under Vltao-Or- e that
after two weeks I recommenced my appointments at
Now Britain, and have mot thorn since with the exce-
ption' that I attendod our Now York Eatorn tonferenco
In Petersburg, N. Y, , whore I walked throe miles dally

i have not boon able heretofore to walk hair a
mile por day. I will bo 80 yoars of ago next Docemucr.
Have been a preachor ot tho gospel M yoars. 1 can
rnftnmmnntl 'H.n tn man nr woman, for I ocllOYB

it nmovatos tho entire material or physical body or

My work now is to preach a Eormon at
o'clock in the moraine in Bod Hock, N. Y., and then
rlda ton miles to New JJrltaln and proacb a sormon
there, fcad then ride homo again.

Bsy. John mcGlaufmn,
East Chatham, N. Y.
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Fains.illaanddisea.ea which haTa defied the medical world amV living person who d.siras better health or who suffers

oensardle of what ills you have, by sending to us fe? a package!
ADDRES

9 frysptieiam, but ask only your investigation, and at
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